
Discover the science behind
our dietary supplement

TOTAL RADIANCE 
COLLAGEN
For Outstanding skin, Hair and Nails.

100% without herbicides,  
pesticides or other chemicals.

INGREDIENTS - PER 12 G SERVING

VITAMIN C (AS CALCIUM ASCORBATE) 46 mg

CALCIUM (AS CALCIUM ASCORBATE) 53 mg

BIOTIN 600 mcg

ZINC (AS ZINC GLYCINATE) 5 mg

COPPER (AS COPPER BISGLYCINATE CHELATE) 200 mcg

GRASS FED COLLAGEN HYDROLYSATE 10 g

GOTU KOLA 225 mg

OTHER INGREDIENTS

CITRIC ACID, ORGANIC FLAVORS, ORGANIC STEVIA, ORGANIC 
MONK FRUIT.



PROPER DOSING

RECOMMENDATION Adults: 1 scoop per day.

Take a few hours before or after taking other medications or natural health products. 

Recommended use or purpose : Source of (the) essential amino acid(s)  
(histidine, isoleucine, leucine, lysine, methionine, phenylalanine, threonine, valine) 
for the maintenance of good health (and involved in protein synthesis). Helps 
in collagen formation to maintain healthy bones, cartilage, teeth and/or gums. 
Helps maintain healthy skin and connective tissue formation. Helps to maintain 
healthy bones, hair, nail and/or skin. Helps to maintain healthy hair, nails, mucous 
membranes and/or skin. Helps to maintain the body’s ability to metabolize nutrients. 
Helps to produce and repair connective tissue.

Warnings : Consult a health care practitioner/health care provider/health care 
professional/doctor/physician prior to use if you are pregnant or breastfeeding.

Known adverse reactions : May cause mild gastrointestinal disturbances. 

Recommended storage conditions : Protect from heat and moisture.

*This statement has not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.  
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

Although collagen is naturally produced by the body, research tells us that collagen 
supplements provide significant health and aesthetic benefits.

Collagen production slows as we age, combine this with daily exposure to ultraviolet
(UV) radiation and environmental pollution and you may find that collagen production
fails to meet the body’s demands. It’s this process that makes us susceptible  
to premature aging, cellulite, and sore, worn out joints.

Total Radience Collagen contains pharmaceutical grade hydrolyzed collagen peptides,
which have been shown to significantly increase the body’s collagen and elastin
production.

Studies illustrate that daily collagen 
supplementation can:
• Increase skin health
• Decrease visible signs of aging like crow’s feet and wrinkles
• Decrease the appearance of cellulite.
• Decrease arthritic joint pain

Collagen Type Where It Is Found
Type I
Skin, tendons, blood vessels, ligaments, organs, bones, skeletal muscle.

Type II 
Cartilage

Type III
Bone, nails, dentin, tendons, cartilage, bone marrow, skeletal muscle.  
Although collagen is naturally produced by the body.
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Biotin 600 mcg
Vitamin B7 is also known as biotin. It used to be called vitamin H, which stood for Haar 
und Haut – a German term for hair and skin. The water-soluble vitamin does not store 
in your body, so you need to replace it on a regular basis. It plays an important role  
in the health of your hair, skin, and nails.
 
Zinc 5 mg / Copper 200 mcg
Hair loss is a common symptom of zinc and copper deficiency. Studies show zinc 
supplements reduce hair loss caused by zinc deficiency and copper is important  
for better results.
 
Vitamin C 46 mg
Your body needs vitamin C to create a protein collagen an important part of hair 
structure. Vitamin C also helps your body absorb iron, a mineral necessary  
for hair growth.
 
Gotu Kola 225 mg
Gotu kola (Centella asiatica): Gotu kola is one of the most popular Ayurvedic herbs. 
It’s thought to increase hair length and stimulate hair growth, possibly  
by increasing blood circulation to the scalp.
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